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PciaUT,aaaptea to iae nsa oi CONNELLY SPRINGS,
tourists land that elasa of Wintertoufista, apeak, both' a aud a earn-whic- h

hat made the fortunes of hotel- - mer resort, Bach as is enjoyed by few
. BURKE COUNTY, NORTB, CAROLINA, j
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HEHONEY Sc BROTHER, Propr's.

Thisiremarkable Spring was opened to the public during the summer Of is8 by the proprietors.-- ; It
nted among the foot, hills of the Blue Bulge Houutaina, in fifty feet uf the W. W. C.K. K , at Con- -IS

npllv Knrintr. Mtjitlnn. Klirka Coimtr. N . C
it is about ikiu feet above the level of the ocean, It a delightful, mitubrtous climate. The Hotel

are first class. The wondeiful curative properties of tOMVSl.LY SPRINU8 have al-

ready made it famous.: as an Alkaline nater It is etuai to the celebrated Buffalo Lithia Hpriufts of
Virginia. It cures Gravel and liout aud other depraved diseases of the system dependent on tueuric

iiADeus. arenr atseaxe vt the Kidneys aud
emeacious in all diseases peculiar to women.
nerves, gives peaceful sleep ana reatores the

no equal, heud lor circular.

MCRONEY 6L BRO..
Springs, Burke County, N. C.

I
i
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fla)iood White

Snip Mr Springs.

ItNDERSKW MAKA0KHEKT.

WAYNEviLLE, N. C.

The loveliest spot 'n all God's wonder
land of bonuty ! Nature's trundle-be-d of
recuperation, '

New 3 rtory brick' hoter, 170, feet long,
with verandas 12 feet wide and 2S0 feet
long. House handsomely furnished.
Everything new, bright and clean. Ac-
commodations in every department
strictly first-clas- s in every particular.

About 100 rooms, including deeirabla i
cottages near main building. t

Special Arrangements will b made v
for the Months of June and Heptember. :

Allen & Neville,
Proprietors. ii

German or Crimson Clover.

The annual variety. Makes one of the
best early forage crops grown. Comes
in three weeks before the ordinary red
clover. Is also very valuable as an im-
prover even, when the crop is cat off.
Sow from July to October, Price of
seed, 15c. lb; $7 tQ per bushel cf 60 lbs.

' i ' i V

GmsK mid I

l "

Clover 8ccds." ! I''" L

Seed Oats, Rye, Barley, Wheat, dtc. &c

All varieties. "vTrite for prices and
samples. - Varieties of specials value to
Southern farmers are the ' r jv i. .

Lucern orAlpalpa Clover,
; and Tall Meadow.

Oat Grass. :M- -f-r .;'

v.' v -.- V---

Catalogue giving descriptioul, Ac,
mailed free on" application. , ' .

T. W. W00Q& SONS, SEEnSMEN.
'..'-- -

10 S. Fourteenth Street,
Richmond, Va, f

AND j'

NOT SLOVif!

For an ice cold and refreshing bever
age go to A. W. Goodwin & Co s drug
store, and you can get it, sparkling soda
water, ioe cold mineral waters, orange
cidfei on draught, moxie, limeades and
milkshakes.

S5,000 Cigar$
J ust received, choice and select brands
Sweet and free smokers. If you enjoy
a pleasant and delightful smoke, you
can get it at Goodwin s drug store.

GARDEN SPED OP EYEBI KIND AND FOR

EVERYBODT.

tintt ; to the f! rule. i ? Oa th) MM.
tnury, there ,'f i ererV reason to be
here the manifold advantages oer
Wsauttful - tj ttew,in- - the matter
of fihmate not out bat in man v olhar
M(,ts WlAriVi u n

towns m our Southland. Let some "n
nao1m0re f

men of business take bold cf
the pian for a hotel for touri.i
travel, winter and Bumiuer as well.
Let bim or them make '.it popular, as
we have suggested. Let the advan
tages of our lovely city be made
known to the world and our ;

word for 'it success will
follow and every city interest
will be benefited, the excellent hotels
already established, as well as every
other class of ' business enterprise.
Who will take the initiative and thus
reap the honor which will inevitably
fall to the lot of him who shall lead
in an enterprise of such proportions
and that will tend bo conspicuously
to the benefit of every single citizen!
What the city wants is a big hotel,
first class in all respects according to
the demands of today for the accoui
modation of a fair shaie of the
tourist travel " winter and summer.
Let the citizens build it themselves.
They can do it if all are willing to
lend a hand and .they will find that
after making' a beginning they will
get all the help they need from
abroad. Who; we ask again, will
take the initiative?

The encampment of the btate
Guard at Wrightsville was a success
in all particulars. Every company in
the organization was present, and the
routine of duty of camp life was.
faithfully adhered to throughout the
ten days of drill and other instruc-
tion in military Bcience. The attend
ance of enlisted men was much larger
than on any like occasion hitherto,
and the spirit and enthusiasm dis
played in all the exercises called for
by the rouni of duty were maiked.
It is eafe to say much good has been ;

wrought the, Guard by the occasion
for drill in the wider sense in which
it is used in mili ary circles and,
through the! Guard, to the whole a
State. It is iu the highest degree
important that we should have among
us bod; oi citizen soldiery for the
support of the civil authority in the
maintenance of law. It is by natural
consequence important that this body .

should be well-drille- d, well-dis- ci

plined and skilled in all the require-
ments of military service. , Such ef-
ficiency can only be secured by peri-
odical encampments like this one
which has been held at Wrightsville,
where all the military bodies of the
State are thrown together and are
taught to act together in accordance
with the best military custom
of the day for the carrying out of the
purposes of their - existence and for
their own care and protection under
any and all circumstances. All the
officers of the Guard have been zeal
oub in the performance of their , duty
during the encampment and all the
men have seemed fully alive to the
importanjpe ;of learning everything
possible 'of the duty of the soldier
actually in the field. The 'camp has
bad the benefit of the suggestions and
instruction of an accomplished officer
of the regular army and has been
particularly I fortuua'e in having
its lines l east: in one of the
pleasantest spotson earth. The large

mington baa made the stay of the
--0idirs so agreeable that we even hear
injmany quarters expressions of a wish
that the encampment might always
be held at Wrightsville.' The tents
have been struck, however. The beau- -

tiiui groves oi tne souna no longer
resound to the roll of the drum at
reveille and at laps. The State's sol-
diery has departed, each member to
his own loved home, and it only re
mains for the Guard to profit, as we
have no doubt it will, by the lessons
it has learned and for the State at
large to Support heartily all Buch
means as the encampment just ended
for increasing the efficiency of its
military force., j

Cabolina Bsacb is destined to be
come the Long Branch of the State.
It is reached by an hour's trip by
boat from Wilmington and a run of

i

fivA minnfok aunrrtaa tria noniriRiila .Iwn.r "-- " r
tweeti the Cape Fear river and the

1 . ; T

i
(,' uu ub omy to be

known to be appreciated. It has a
comfortable hotel, all the modern con-
venience? for bathing in still water
and in the surf, and is particularly
appreciated by those who do not like
to be knocked about by old ocean in
Shallow watej

I

T of the weU known agnos- -

tic Courtland Palmer, of New York,
President of the Nineteenth Centurv
Society, was appropriately cremated,
after iDgersoll had delivered over it
one of his! characteristic heathenish
funeral Orations. The end and the
life were alike both Godless. What
is to be hoped for such a detpieer of.
the Creator in the great hereatteiT

abb Governor's Guard made a
splendid reoord; at the encampment.
Testimony to this effect is given on
all sides by 'officers of all grades andj
by others. Particularly did they dis-- 3

tinguish themselves lor careful ol 1

servance of the courtesies of military i
life. Raleigh t prouder o fthem than J
ever. i

Senator; Yan( b took part as a
speaker in a grand ratification meet-

ing at Hagerstowii, Md., Friday. It
. ' SI - L t i , 3 iis neeaiesq to say ne nuueu ejoqueuce,
wit and sound Democratic doc trite
to the occasion. He never "does any-
thing else wl en called upon to speakv

PiDiQEEt'snd pocket-boo- k Harri-j- !

son; and. Morton. Both will be buried.
under ballots in Novou-ber-- . j

It u
The Kxcellnt dualities

Of the; delightful liquid fruit
remedy, Syrup of Figs, commend it toi

all Who suffer from habitual oonstipa--
tion, indigestion, piles, etc. Being;
in iiauia rorm and- - pleasing to the
taste, harmless in its nature, strenetb
ening as well as cleansing in its pro-- U

perties, it: is easily taken by old ana
young, ana iruiy oenenoiai m up ei
fets, and therefore, the favorite
familr reniedv. ' enpeciallv with the!
ladies and; children, who require! J.

gentle, yet - effective laxative. John
S. Pescud,sole agent for Raleigh.N. Oj
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r

kaCfWlniUoM mm ttmUatmtmtm for
't YVk Km4lB Jmty . 1888.

Edward Young Wootten, Bo- -
Iivar, Tenn ; $ 50

Marry Murphey Wootten,Boli- -
I'var, Tenn . . . . . 50

memoriam, Annie Alma
JBragassa, aged five and a

half years".. 25
Joseph John Bragassa, Raleigh,

rN O., 6th offering ........ 10
Louie Hines Bragassa, Raleigh,
tN. G,6th offering 05 A

Atdert Smedes Bragassa, Rai- -

eigh, N. C , Cth offering. . . . 05
Bessie H- - Bragassa, Raleigh,

;N. C, 6th offering 05
Robert Bingham Downing,

Mackej's Ferry, N- - C 15
Mamie Gotten Downing, Mack- -

jey's Ferry, N.C..1 10
Hennie A. Downing, Mackey's

t Ferry; N..C. .. 05
"Jn memoriam, Willie Owen

j Cameron," Hillsboro 25

; Total, $ 2 05
Amount required for endow

ment, $ 1,300
: Amount paid in, $150
Amount on hand, $42 24

Membership, 215
D.-a- b (jhildben : borne old Mes

sengers, wno nave movea across our
western border in Tennessee, Bent
this week's first letter : -

Dear "Aunt Beckie": Edward
Yocge Wooten and Mary Murphey
Wooten Bend each 50 cents in aid of
the Bishop Atkinson Memorial Cot.
It is a thank offering for their safe
return to their parents and home af
ter an absence of nearly thirteen
months' visit to their grandmother
Jewett in Wilmington, N. C- - Bishop
Atkmson was, papa thinks, the great
est nd best of "the American
Church" B shops.

We hope the Cot will be well en
dowed, and trust all who love tU

1
t3

H
I

memory of dear good Bishop Atkin-
son will contribute towards it. Af-

fectionately yours, .

1 am gled to hear from you a r ,
dear children, though it may be only
ineeting tl Bay "Howd'ye?" and

Gopd bye !" The dear Bishop was
gdod and g eat man, and I hope the

diocese the whole State, that is
which be served so long, will keep his
name alive by loving memories.

The next, to come were the faithful
Bragassas, who say :

" Dear Au ut Beckie : You seem bo
pleased to hear from your little Bra-
gassas that jit makes me feel to much
like I had a big lot of money to send,
but I am doing the best I can.: We
Bend in memoriam our dear little
dead sister, who left us nearly seven
years ago, 25c. To tell how sweet
and in'erestinj she was would take
too much of your space. We will all
fee'l better to see our dear little sisUr's
name on the list; it looks like she was
still with as, and papa will feel like
he is doing something that would de-
light his loved and lost, to us for only
a: little while.

With much love from us all, yours

i If you give, as I am sure you: do
all that you can spare, then, my dears,
you give all that I desire from; you.
Tou i emember the texta, "Let a man
gX ve according to his ability,' and "a
man is accepted according to that
Uiat he hath."
I The memorial to the little dead ais-e- r

will touch many hearts, for few
are the homes out of which no Utile
feet have gore to the celestial coun-
try; but gone only for a little while
f-t-he space that lies betwixt us and
our own depar-ing- .

' The diocese of East Carolina sends
the next delegation, who are the chil-
dren of Mr. W. Colten Downipg.

"""iss Cameron: Enclosed please
find 30 cents we send to the Memorial
Cot Fund 15 cents for Robert, aged
ten years; 10 cents for Mamie, aged
eight, and 5 cents for Hennie, six
years old. Robert madj his by gath-
ering fruit, and the little girls made
theirs by being good children:

i "We live in East Carolins, and
dearly love our good Bishop Watsoo;
he baptized bur papa, and we wish to
contribute something to the memory
of good Bishop Atkinson, for he con-
firmed our papa long before the dio-
cese was divided. Respectfully tours,

- ; n

I am glad to welcome you among
the Messenger child ten, little folks,
and I, too, can claim to love Bishop
Watson, tho' I was never under his
pastoral care.
. There has not been much represen
tation of East Carolina as a diocese
On our list though many of Our chil
dren are from the low country.

Now, children, I have some especially
bad news to tell you and I am sorry
enough to do it, but here it is. Last
evening I received the following let-
ter from the Niws Airs Obbebveb office:

"My Diab Miss Camebok: In the
absence of Mr- - McRee it devolves on
me to say that I fear enough interest
has not been awakened in the subject
of the Cot to justify us in continuing
our efforts in that direction. The
larger number of our readers, it seems,
do not sympathise in what we think
a noble charity, and it would seem
that we are merely making efforts that
are not sufficiently appreciated to
justify their continuance.

. Very sincerely,

You see, chickens, this ends the
matter as , far as the pres--
ent arrangement ia concerned. The
euuor oi tne rwg akd ubsebvkb gave
us the space in his paper and of
course can reclaim it when he thinks
it, advisable, and as the paper is a
business enterprise he cannot be ex-

pected to sacrifice his space for inad-
equate Jesuits. j

I am very sorry- - I have never
thought the fallicg off of receipts
during the summer months any evi-

dence of failure of interest. It is the
common experience of all enterprises
except soda fountains, ice-crea- m sa-Ioo-cb

and such things.
Summer vacations, absence from

home, hot weather languor and the
like account for it all but of course
I do net enter any protest against
the offic al decision. It would ill
become the recipient of a ftvor to
protest against its being stopped It
seems a pity though that the two
hundred and fifteen already gathered
should have to disband, so I at once
wrote to another paper to see if I
could arrapge for the publication of
the letter in its oolumns, and ' I am
open - to . proposals from any! otter
State paper that sees St to offer t)
publish it. i

I Niext.wetk I will tell you the final
result) whether we are to go on, or
once more I am to sever connection

ast I hope sincerely!
Lovingly,

"Acht Beckiz '
All contributions for the "Biehop

Atkinson Memorial Cot" in St. John's
Hospital, Raleigh, should be sent to
Mass ISebecca- - Cameron, care Dr.
William Cameron, Hilltboroi N. C.

Electric BKter,
This remedy is becoming so weH kno wn

and bo popular as to need no special men-
tion. Ail who have used Electric Bitters
ring the eame song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran- -

. . .4 a. 4 n nil - -- 1 i 1 I

Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt Rheum and other afttclions caused
by impure blood Will drive malaria
from tne ayetem and p.event as well as
core all malarial fevers For cure of
headache, constipation and Indigestion
try Electric Bitters. Entire satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded. Price
60 cents and $1 per bottle at Lee, John-
son & Cos drug store.

Dinguss - "Sbadbolt. can vou sDare
1ST cuauooit "Uertcucly, Dinguss
nereis is. umguBB "ibanks. I'll
just give you my ' noijo for the
amount." Huadbolt (who kcows him)
"No use wasting pHpcr, Diniuss, I
to'd you I could spare the $5. '

CONSTIPATION
IS caused ly a Torpid LlTr not enouehbile being excreted from the blood to produce
nature's own cathartic. Tb treatment aft'oiKtlpation does Dot consist merely In unload-
ing the bowels. The medicine must not oni
as a purgative, but be a tonic as well, and not pro-
duce alter Its use greater costiveness. To secure
a regular habit ofbody without ehauging the diet
it uivvr auiiuij tue system

TvXTsT7lc

My attention, after sudertng with Constipa
tion ror two or three years, was caueu toeimiiions

1. it. ... . .nhnlul ... .rr I - I Am....... tU.U.. .." 'T. V.U. III. I. U t-- j
winegiassiui sua arwrwarus ceauccu me uuse iu
a teaspoon I u l, as per directions, alter eacn nieai.
l louud that it had doe me so much goa umi
continued It until I took two bottles. Since then
I have not. experienced any difficulty . 1 keep it
la my liou.e and would not bo without It, but have
no use tor it, u Having eurea me. - iik.ok y

bims, Asswiant Clerk supentT conn, bi ud 10.
Ga

EX AMINK TO 8KK THAT YOU OlfTHI OENtTIITB,
disUngulslied from all frauds and imitations by
our red Z trade mark on fr. nt of wmpper, and on
the side the real aud sl'.mature oi J. IL &euiu
CO.
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CIOSINO OUT
SUMMER STOCK

to niskeroom for our fall stock which is
beginning to arrive.

Straw Hats
at ha'f coat. Great reduction on sum-
mer clothing and underwear.

JUST RECEIVED,
a new lot of Oloria Hilk Umbrella's,
Prices $1.65, 82.00, $1 25, $2.50, $3.00 and
$3.50.

Jut Arrivcil,
a full line of blask dress suit", 8. B. ft
D. B. Prince Albert, four button cut-
aways and sack suits. Prices low.

r
CLOTHIERS SHATTERS

RIPE GRAPES

Are the most whole-
some fruit and far bet-

ter id many cases than

Meclichie.
Tlieycan be had ev-

ery day

from the vines at our

Ice Cellar
by ren ling there for them, at 5 cents

per pound.
' f

Jones & Powell.

FpBLiagto Daily ixosrr Modat) ins
f & 'i A Wsra.i.' ' t ' ' t '
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DEJIOCUATICIVO.Tl IJNEliS.

KiJtcrno, rruDAY,' HTwkr ea.
KAllOJf At. TICKET

TROVER CLEVELAND,

Fla :
? ALLEN G. THURMAN,

FOR ELECTORS Statu at Labob:
'

AIRBED K. WADDELL, of New Hauover.i
FKOEBICK ii. BTEUDWICK, ol Orangse,

DxStBICT Elxotoss:

Wilton.
ne
as ton

Ml I)it.--J, H. DOBSON. of
T DiT.-8AMlj- J. FKMHKKTOS. of Stanly
m lT. LKMOK C. gAUUWKLl, ol ireaeiL
TH DiST THOJIA8 M. VASCK. olOnldweU.

trtU Dist j ; J

TAJX?JG TICKET.
OB OOTKBKOB : '

DANIEL Q: FOWLE,
1 1 of Wake.
i.!

JOE LHOT, GOTBSOB :
THOMAS M. HOLT,

of Alamance;
:l

'
fFor Associate Justice of the Sa- -

Dreme Court-t- o fill the Tacancy
caused by; the d of Thomas o
Ashe: i :' :

i i fjOS. J. DYIS,
; 5 oi Jiranjoin.'
For Associate Justices of the Su

preme Court under amendment to the
OonBlitntien: a

JAMES E. SHEPHERD,
Ml of Beaufort.

W ALPHONSO C. AYERY,
' ' of Burke.

f -

f08 BtCBXTABT Or .STATS i
W1L L. SAUNDERS,

t:. of 'Orange.
i

!7
tOB 'TBZABtTXXB ! -

IS d6nald w. bain,
M of Wake. - r

ios gurxanrriNDnrT or public xhstbuot

SIDNEY M. FINGER.

: rOK, ATTOBSIT SEjnCBAIi .
THEODORE F. DAVIDSON,

;: of Buncombe.

Stob atoitob:
i Ct V. SANpERUN,
6,;;fC.ot.wy--- '

FOR COxCRESS.

FOOBTH DISTRICT 5

I B. H. BUNN.
:0f Nash.

i Pr Ut foiinU( Cud)dtu forOTer- -
BaDfiatadM( of Fabtl I
mm UOTqrnwww. -

I Hon. Daniel G. Fowle. Mai. S M.

tlnr md ; Col. TjP. Davidson, the
Democratic candidates forGoternor

and : Attorney General,- - will address
the oeoola noon the issues of
campaign; at the following, times an9
piaoeif f':--- '',

: StatesTille, Monday, July 30. " '
. Taylorsrille, Tuesday, July 31:

y WUkesboro, Wednesday, Aug. 1- -

Sparta, Thursday, Aug. 2.
f Jenerspn, Friday Aug. 3. ; "

Boone, ; Saturday, Aug. 4.
; Bakeraville, Monday, Aug. 6

Bafixsrillet Tuesday, Aug. 7.
.

Marshall, Wednesday, Aug. 8. '

Wayneiyille, Thursday, Aug. 9.
'i Webeteri Friday Aug. 10.

Charleston, Saturday, Aug. 11.
- Robbinarille, Monday, Ang. 13. .
; Murphy, Tuesday, Auf. 14.

Hayesrille, Wednesday, Aug. 15.
:Y Frinklini Friday Ang. 17. ,

i Highlands, Saturday, Aug. 18.
BreTard, Monday, Auer. 20.
Hendef sonTille, Tuesday, Aug. 21

. : Columbus, Wednesday, Arg. 22
; Rutherfordton, Thursday, Aug. 23.
"", Shelby, Friday, Aug. 24. :

The local committees are expected
and ; oreed to thoroughly advertise
these appointments by handbills and
otherwise. ?

: J Spikb Whitakib,
;

''-
- Ch'm1!! Ii State Ex. Com.

t ' irt i

WJ KBS VBHOCHiTIO VOM VKHTIOB
, The Wake County Democratic con

rention has been called for the 2nd
Thursday; in August to nominate the
Legislative and county tickets.
' The primaries will be held in the

several townships on the '1st Bator.
dftT in AhffusL

Ry the executive committee of the
..

A. D. Joxss,
tf Chairman.
n- -
.1 ;. ; aoricE. -

' Pursuant to a resolution of the re
cent Democratic convention of the
Second Congressional District held at
Weldon,A ; N. " C., . the delegates
to' said convention are 'hereby
notified to meet at Wilson, N. C, on
Friday, hsust 10th, at 2 p. m. to
nominate a candidate for Congress
fox said district. -

t JOHSf E. WOODABP,
"i - 'fit Chairman.
W. W Hall, Secretary. ;

I District papers pjeaeecopy.
APFOiime suits roa how. b. h. bcis

4 AID HO. O. W, ItlOKHUR,
TIoo. B. II. Baftn, Democratic can

dldate for. Congress in the Fourth
District, and Horn G. W. Sanderlin
Democratic candidate for State Audi
tor, Will pddreBS the people upon the
issues of the campaign at the fol
lowing times and Places : '

Durham, at night, Monday, Aug
illillsboro, Orange county, Tues

day, August 7th. i

( :Cbapel Hill, Thursday, Aug. 9th
i: LeesvUle,.Wake county, Saturday,
AncrustlU

' iSmithfield, Johnston county, Tues
dav. AuguBt 11.

tiolesville, Wake countj, Thurs
day, August 16. .'

- iGrahan), Alamance county, Satur-
day, Aug 18. I

piler ur, Chatham couniy, Thars- -
'!: day, August 23- - r

' '

V won. W. Ppu, Jr., Democratie
! candidate ij for Presidential Elector,

wQl be present at Benson, Darham,
Hillsboro and Smithfield.

, HPIIB V H1TAXXB,

Chm'n Dem. State Ex. Com..

keepers in Florida and elsewhere in
the South, which is made up inlthe'r g
main of wealthy people from the
Nortli and West who fiait this feec- -

I K
ion in search of health' or pleasure or
combination of both these desirable

things, t The hotels w.e have a!rady
are well-adaple- d to their purposes
and are admirably managed. Noth-
ing that we shall say can be regarded
as in ant wav reflecting upon theml
They fill 'Eeir places well but will
themselves aamit tnat tnev are not
prepared jfor any great inflex of
tourist gravel such as we have now
mind. To meet the wants or travel
era from the north who in ever in

. ... 9 i tcreasing numoers come into k toe.
south upon tco nrst approacu or com
wea'tier special preparations are nec
essary, sp?o al accommodations juust
be p ovtdea. Towns nice J acsson
ville, St. Augustine, Aiken and Ashe
ville have recognized the fact, have
acted on the suggestion it conveys
and have; prospered accordmgly.
Now we have Charleston and Kavan
nah moving in the same direc
tion- - Both - these cities ; have
gone to worK to erect nrst-cias- s

hotels for the special purpose oi at
trading and accommodating a part of
tjne enormous tourist travel wnitm an
nually finds i a way into this section
The provisions made nave to ce on a
large and elegant scale. A largo
amount of money is made necessary
even for a start. But the two Mties
we have mentioned last have under
taken to build their mammothlhos-telrie- s

themselves and have managed
to raise the money lor the purpose
from among themselves. Their plan
has been pimple. They have formed
stock companies, made the shares
small and; have asked everybody to
help by contributing of tbeir means
whether small or great lor the com
mon benefit in the near future. In this
way they have interested every class of
citizens, tue ciern. as wen as tne nusi-nes- s

proprietor and the capitalist,
have attracted capital from abrOsd iu
ample; qjiantities to aid those;' who
seem disposed toTaid themselves, and,
in short, have achieved success. Mod
ern hotels i with every appointment
made necesBary by the taste and cul
ture ana weal tn o tne-ag-e are there
fore about, to arise in the two pities
referred to, to the great advantige of
tne communities as a wnoie ana to
the advantage as well, substantial
and well denned, of every j indi-
vidual citizen. Now, Raleigh has
advantages; to offer the Itour-is- t

class as great in i'many
reBpeots as those of any other? town
ip th South. It has some advantages
which no other city can offeri Its
climate tnrougnout the year is pro-
nounced r by competent judges as fine
as that of any other locality in the
wOrldi tt behooves it to attract as
larerea orooortionof the tourist travel
ai possible. It would derive therefrom
substantial benefit in which all would
share.1 That it is a good point for a
hotel pi the sort to which we allude
is Pi oven bv the suocees of the! hotel
at Kit'trell, in its nea neighborhocd
a. triage without other advantage than
the fine climate in which it is ejtuat
ed- - The. city may rot for a long time
be able jto get any large amount of
""U"J UU1 vm ur ww swurces
wr tne purpose on. buudmg aj&oteL
Let it proceed as Charleston and
Savannah have done. Let it firm a
company for the purpose, and ; let it
mvits 'ail. rich and poor, hish .and
low, cletksi salesmen and all f other
ciasxea m: tajce stocK, - investing a
small amount only in each individual
esse, f Let it thus get the whole com-
munity Interested in the enterprise
and with! the' right sort of manage- -
men which . is a sine qua- - njOn, of
course, luj every case, there is no
reason vf by it should not have aihocel
as inuyi adequate to its wants as a
place of attraction to Northern travel
as either of the two leading cities we
have named is now assured of, As
to the advantages of a hotel it the
sort we shave suggested it is hardly
necessary to argue. They are gener
ally recognized. The Baltimore Mac.
ufacturersv Record, referring to the
matter, says: . . r

t u -- l .!,..;.iiZ.r'r .ftrZllr
Aiavou, HSVABUUTU1D, Ok. AUgU8Wfl
ana many other places to sea the
effect of fine hotels. These towns
have literally been built up through
ne uwuenoe oi tneir noteis. ui tne

thousands of visitors yearly attracted
t) thernin quest of health or
ure, manv .nave remainAi-- I an rt marl a
their permanent homes there! And
wViQll ihABd fAwnai kevA via nv1sr1
of other places eouallv a. weft situ- -
ated as Regards climate, health fulness
and' scenery can do if thev will but
follow1 their example."
I As to the likelihood of succfbs in

the easel of , an enterprise such as we
euggest, the same paper we ; have
quoted ; above, which is oe of
the shrewdest of financial observers,
particularly with reference ig this
section,!says :

i " We do not believe that there is a
first-clas- s hotel, adapted in every re-
spect for tourists, in the entire'South
which is hot doing a much better
business than its builders expected,
however much their croaking neigh-
bors predicted a failure. When Mr.
Frank Coxe announced his 'intention
of erecting that magnificent Battery
Park Hotel at Ashe ville its fail ore as a
money-makin- g scheme was freely pre-
dicted. It had only been open a few
months when it became necessary to
double 'the size, and still there is
scarcely room to accommodate the
crowd who in winter and summer
seek admission there.. It has fadrer-tised-As- he

ville all over America, and
has added to the wealth of that city
many times what it cost. The;; build-
ing of the great Ponce de LeoS at St.
Augustine was looked uppn as the
folly of a man so rich that he"; knew
hot what to do with his money, and
yet not only has that hotel made Ut.
Augustine famous all over the world
as the Mecca of all tourists to the
South and the most widely advertised
resort in America, but even the first
season's business, contrary to the
Owner's expectation, yielded,; it is
aid, a large profit And so;: it has

been all Over the South. - it
"Wherever there was a good hotel

odaptel to Northern visitorfl, well
managed and" well advertised, the re-4'il- tii

liao mrettan surpasaqd the
6XctatUua."
i There i no xeason whatever why
Raleigh should prove an ..exoep--

Iino Hair
MATTRESSES:

Pine hair mattresses, 45 lbs. 3.50
Single mattresses, 30 lbs. 5.50

1 r.e hair is pare fibre of the na
tive pine :eaf, ith. the re ino js matter
extracted, retunini; alt the delightful
aroma and hygienic qualitie i of the pine '

balsiin. Espwially recorumendei for
rheumatism. Neuralgia. Headache, etc.,
and for growing children. Manufac
tured by

J. C. HUTSON & CO.,

No. 12 East Martin St.', between Racket
and Woollcott stores.

EDUCATIONAL

DING 11 til SrilOOL, with
some

a
MORAL

whole
restraint, offers

the best PHYSICAL, and the best Nt.rritL
culture, a compulsory t IKHKUUM with

TI;dv a reasonable but strict
DISCI Pun fee, and a location entirely free from
M4L.AHI . No tlaie or money sixMit attendine
ACilllt l LTLltAL. FA1US. For CaUIogue
aouress,

Mai. K. ItrXUIIAM,
BinKham School. Orange Co , N C

DAVIS SCHOOL.
Military Boarding School

FOR BOT3 sad TOUNO KEK.
Full preparation for any CoUefa
or for Businsss. Boalthy iocs?

axcpllent buildings . Cadet Car.
iiM Baadt Cadet Orchestral
Resident r3roa. Ao charpm
for MeduxU Attention. No Extra
Charge for Laagiuutes or Bclenoet,
Denartment of Art. Full Courat

la Tsledraphyr V F.KY LOW RATtt Wot
wglstr wl&a rnu partloman aaareas

COL A. C. DAVIS, Supt.,
UA fiKAXeS, .

WAKE IDltUST COLLKGE,

NOKTII CABOLINA.

Sixteen miles north of Raleigh Fifty-fourt- h

anilUAl ltfwi,n lM.(rln kt.nt.mlyr I Tn riiatin.
schools. Ten instructors. 10,000 volumes in Li-
brary. Well enutlmed l.alMratnriN. Kuiinsr
hooin and Gymnasium ; extensive grounds. Fur
catalogues, sc., adurcMS,

rifSiilrntCH AS K T AYI.OTI.
Wake Forest, C

SALEM FEMALE ACADEMY

HAJHM, IV. C.
I f altlif ul location; beautiful grounds; ample

buildings with comfortable study-parlor- s; sleep-
ing alcoves ; bathiug rooms; well graded and ad-
vanced course of study; especial tchoo's ia music,
art, laucuaKcs and eonimercial studi g; refined
home life, with good: Christian traiuin);; special
care of the individual pupil- - eighty-fou- r years of
continuous experience and more than 6.oou Alum
nae, et ua tor catuuigue ana circular.

(JATAtVliA COLLEGE,

NKWTON.N.U

NKXT SESSION wiU begin Aug. 6th, S8 Fun
Academic aud Conciliate Courses. Also Music,
Painting, Irawtig, Fenmanship and Bookkeep-
ing. Fine Buildings, Apparatus. Libraries, c.
Ten Instructors. Location healthful, board and
Tnllion moderate. Inoigent persons helpcxi. Ap
ply at once, catalogue rree.

Address KEy. J. :CLAPP, President,
luty. j. a. ruiu secretary.

Oxford Female Seminary,

OXFORD, N a
The N xt Session Opers September Sth, gg.

The faculty consists of the lotlowins: Bev. C,
A. Jenkins. (University of Vlrelnia 1 : Miss Bain.

(Ba'to. Ladies t'oLegel : Miss llalL (Cooper Un
ion Art School, N. .): Miss Clark; (Cincinnati
College of n.'usic) Mrs. Stradley, Attss Jordan,
aiiss noogoou.

Chaws Ter $mn of 2ft Weeks :
Board, fuel, lights, washing, full English

course, Latin. French, Uerman. if paid
in advance, '- $ fe 78

The above with music. tut so
A special discount for two or more pupils from

a family or a neighborhood.-Appl- y for catalogue.
ji. r. uuuiiouu, mncipai.

SELECT MIKDIK DAY SCHOOL

FOR

Yoang Ladies and Little Girls,

Hillsboro, N. C.

The Scholastic Year (59th half-sessio-

of the Misses Nash and Miss Koliocks
School will commence on the 6th of Sep-
tember, 1888.

Circulars sent on application.
juneldeod&w.;

Peace Institute,

RALEIGH, N. C.

FOR GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES.
Fall Session opens first Wednesday in

September (5th day), and closes first
Wednesday in Jane. 1889.

Thorough instruction by accomplished
and experienced teachers in all branches
usually taught in first-clas- s seminaries
for young ladies. Building one of the
largest and beat equipped in the South.
8team heat, gas and electric light.
Terms as low as any institution offering
equal advantages. Deduction for two
or more for same family. Correspond
ence solicited. For circular and cata-lcgu- e

address,
liey. K. Burwell & Sod.,

jujl-w2oi- o. Raleigh, N. O.

VIRGINIA
Female Institute.

STAUNTON, VA.,
Mrs. tiu. J. E. B. STUART, Prlac'ps ,

School Sept. 13th, 18-- utth a corps of
able teachers. We offer uuusual advantages,
and home comforts and care. For catalogues ap-
ply to Mrs. Stewart,

iiokm:k school,
OXFORD, N.

A Classical, Mathematical, Sci-

entific and Military Academy.
The Fall Session of 1883, will begin the

6th of August,: and continue twenty
weeks, cloeing the 2 let of December.
The Spring Term of 1889 will open the
14th of January. Catalogues setting
forth Terms, &c , furnished on applica-
tion to J. H. Qornkb,

Oxford, K. a
or Capt. T. J. Dbewby,

Boy kins. Vs.
TBK

llannali Shore Academy.

Fifteen miles from Baltimore (W. M. K. B--)

Founded to 132. 14 officers and teachers. Care-
ful training, thorough Instruction, and the influ-
ences of a quiet Christian home in a healthy
iielphDorhooa. The next session will begin Wed-uesda- y,

September 13th.
Kbv. AilTHOK J. BICH, A. M., M. D

folyjs-lin- RelsK'ratown. Md.

"Votre Danie of Ma rj laud.

Colleirlate Institute for Young ladles and ory

School for I it tie Oirl, KM 11 L 4, P. .,
three milea from Baltiinore, Md.. conducted by
the Sisters of utrt lame. Ieud lor eatalosaa,

acid diathesis, it relieres Brtcht s lisese and cures
Bladder finds relief in Ue use of Uiis water. It Is very

It cures lysoepsia aud Kervou utseaaea, quiets tne
vital enei gies. As achalybeate water and tonic It ha

Connelly

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
AND FOB BALK.

On Monday. Aucusttlli. 1S88. at Uie Cotu t House
door in kaleigh, N. 0., 1 will set' at public outcry
a tract or parcel of forty acres of land, to be
cut off of the north end of a tract of t3 acres
in Wake county adjoining Hie landsof Madison
Face's heirs. Wyatt & lay lor. Mis. Elizabeth
Safer, C. W. Williams and kxum Dunn, being

of the landsof the late .apoleon It.fiart in su Matthews township. Sale made
to Judgment of Wake' SuperitrPursuant iu the speecial proceeding

entitiea, a. syme. Aanuuistrator s. o a. s,

et al. So. wx, to make real estate assetls.
Terms f sale: One fourth cash, residue on a

a credit of six months, with Interest at is per cent.
llour ol tale, vi ni.

A1)BEW SVME, t ommiMloner.

A Convenient Place
TO STOP :

WIOSELEV'S
no Fayktteyillb St., Balbioh.

Convenient for lawyers, because its
near the capitol; convenient because you
are comfortable with good fire in your
rooms; cottTenient for we have all tne
delcacies of the seaeon; convenient to
have eTeiything at hand for

Reasonable Rates.
Convenient for everybody who wanu

a quiet quiet pIace,to rest.
It's a convenient place for we make

everybody feel.as if home. Ton wi! I

be satisfied at.

COAL
Threa Handrf d and Fifteen Teas

Arrived a few days since, second ship- -

mentor tnat excellent Kea Asn

LORBERRY COAL
For grates. Superior to any other

anthracite coal. Two hundred
tons Tennessee Soft, and one

hundred W. Vs. Splint.)

WdDcu):

FIFTY CORDS

DRY PINE,
And two hundred best heart. Cut any

length desired, or sold long.

dDUILo
The best Illuminating oils, deliv ere

from our patent oil tank wagon.
Ho waste to purchasers.

PHIL. B. ANDREWS & (30

CITIZENS' TRUST COMPANY

'baleiqen., c,
Solicits and b empowered to executer

TRUSTS OF ALL KINDS.

TO KAMAOX PBOFZKTT AS

Agent for Owners)
To Buy and Sell Property ,

COLLECT r,ElNT
LOOK AFTER TAXES,

BUY AND SELL SECURITIES;
To issue negotiable certificates attaints
goods on storage upon which money can
be obtained at the Lowest Buling Bate
and to do all business usually done by
Trust Companies.a M. H A WKINS, President.

W. B. ANDERSON, Vlee-Prv-Ws- -i

f. M. VUfiOJi, -- aWr.

DR. hi B. U.Kl,
klosnoeopatlilo PltywloLac,

Halifax Street,
Opposite Cotton Platform,

Attends to the general practice of medi-jia- e.

Special attention paid to diseases
tt WM ehildrw 4r- -

rk'i PattatlaK CusifStil Ear Irui
rcarscTLT stEnrostK THE IIKA1iart. . ...
Whether deafness is caused by colds, fevers or
injuries to the natural drums. Always In posi-
tion, but Invisible to others sad eofniortabfa to
wear. Music. cooversaUoa, whispers knard
distinctly. We refer to those natng tbsva. Writs
W r.auwA! a cwvauway, or.

7

J

1
1

Standard Patent Medicines, Drugs,
and Flavoring Extracts, .Per-

fumery and Toilet Soapa,

Tie best brands of chewing and
tobacco always on hand. ;

Prescriptions dispensed at all hours cf ,

t '

We want your orders and intend to
have them if Prices and Quality wilt

win. ;" - .

A. W. Goodwin & Co.

Raleigh Jlarbie JVorh, .

417 and 418 Fayettevilla BL,

RALEIGH, N.

Branca fard," lawder'i Old Stand.
1

. W AT KTTKYItXi, H. X ", .
'

Manufacturer of all kinds of Monument,
and Tombstones ia Marbles or Granites,
Also Contractor for all kinds of Building.
Work, Curbing Poets, Btepa, Sida, dto.

'

X OB SIG IV'

Of all descriptions kept on band and sent
to any address apon application.

Chas. A. Coodvrin- -

':. : Proprietor' - v
"

WiRE BAILING AND 0R--9L- "t j NAMENTAL T7IRE
5 ... i i WORKS, - - .r fx 3F" XT IS sSt o . '

No. 113 &115, North Howard street, Bal-
timore manufacturers of wire railing
for cemeteries, balconies,'" Ac, sievei,
fenders, wires, wood and coal screen j,
werea cage iron bedsteads, aettass, 4t

i'i JJ.r:-:- - '
r-- :' '! :r

T- - i
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